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ms bitotertletry—end vandalism—appeared in a number ofmcampusTuesday rooming. areas near Riddlcli, Mann. Broughton arid HarrelaonHalls. the Student Supply Store and theh. Hill Library and, of course, this door of theStudentCenter. according to Security officers. The symbols denote the Sigma AlphaEpeIon treternlty. but according to Assistant Director of Student Development HerbCouncil.itsmernbershevedeniedresponsibilityforthepaintiob. Councilaaidfliepaintshouldeoonberernoved.

sectors to be iiistalled;

bills to be Considered
Installation of new Student Sena-tors. approval of appointments madelast semester by Student Body Presi-‘ dent Tom Hendrickson and considera-tion of two pieces of emergency legis-lation will highlight the semester's firstmeeting of the Student Senate. accord-ing to Senate President Nick Stratas.Also to be considered in the meetingwill be approval of dates for the fallelection and the announcement of newsenators in the schools of Engineeringand Humanities and Social Sciences.Earlier resignations have left twovacancies. Stratas said. " ,He said among the appointments ofHendrickson to be considered are MarkCallaway. who has been selected to beExecutive assistant to AttorneyGeneral Andy Carmen. the two studentmembers of the Athletics Committeeand elections board members. (thechairman. Mark Tregde. has alreadybeen approved).Stratas said the two bills will haveitobe considered emergency legislationbecause the Senate has not had achance to organize itself into commit-tees and send the bills through thenormal channels.He said. however. that both billsconcern items of importance whichneed to be resolved soon. even beforethe Senate's next meeting Sept. 27.One bill concerns the number offootball tickets students can get forguests. The ordinary number of twoguest tickets will hopefully be in-creased by the Senate to three for theWest Virginia game which is being heldon Parents' Day. Stratas said.“If the legislation passes. it will allowstudents to get tickets for parents anda date for the West Virginia game."Stratas said.The second bill-' would transferownership of four sailboats used by the‘Sailing Club from Student Governmentto the Physical Education Department.Stratas said student government ispresently burdened with paying for in-surance for the .boats. which makes 'them costly to keep and maintain.”They really belong with the PEdepartment anyway." he said. "Thisway the students will get as much useout of them as before and student.government won't have to make theinsurance payments."He said immediate transfer ofownership is essential because theinsurance company has requestedinstant payment .of the latest bill.“They will cancel our coverage if thepayment isn't made or the ownerwhip"transferred within the next few days." _he said. .Stratas said students should not beconcerned that the bills will not re

ceived adequate attention by not beingconsidered through normal legislativechannels.“There will have to be three votes onthem—one to transfer them toemergency legislation. another to de-cide whether to consider the bill. and athird to actually vote on the bill'smerits." he said.Other business to be covered at themeeting includes a report by Student‘ Body Treasurer Rob Lee. who will givethe present condition of the StudentGovernment finances and will explainto the new senators how to considerrequests by student organizations forfunding.Lee said the merits and faults of therequests by student organizations forfunding.Lee said the merits and faults of therequests will vary but added that thereare specific criteria that every requestmust satisfy before the Senate canconsider it.
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by Terry D. MartinStaff Writer
Chancellor Joab Thomas expressedconcern Monday over the news thatState property is still being consideredas a possible site for burial of cancer-causing polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)laden dirt which is to be scraped fromalong the roadside of over 270 miles ofN.‘ C. roads where it was illegallydumped last month."We hope very much that it won't beburied on this pasture land which weuse for beef cattleyperations." Thomassaid in a phone interview Mondaynight.The property lies off Highway 40near Reedy Creek in western WakeCounty. little more than a mile fromthe city limits. Carter Stadium and theState Fairgrounds. State adminis-trators have joined Wake CountyCommissioners in asking Governor JimHunt to seek another site for burial ofthe material.“We have as much expertise on thisas anyone (and) he (Governor Hunt) isaware of our opinions." Thomas said.“We're talking about a substance thatwill be around for two or three hundredyearsran‘u‘ we just ‘doii-t‘want'to' take a"chance .of that material getting into the‘water supply."The plans being considered by the(N.C.) Department of Human Resour-ces and the Environmental ProtectionAgency (EPA) call for the over "40,000cubic yards of PCB-contaminated dirtto be buried in an area buffered bydense clay or lined with plastic to ‘lessen the likelihood of the toxic pol~lutant being leached from the soil into

1

Thomas opposes
surrounding ground water. . -The State property being consid-ered. along with several other sites. isa short distance uphill of the CrabtreeValley. water basin. ,Officials have declined to identify theat her sites being considered for the

Joeb'l‘hornae
burial. saying “there's no point in stir-
ring up people about something that"Iii-yt’rlrlot be n pl ubiéur‘n’vi ' the}???Thomas. however. expressed littleassurance that the prescribed pre-cautions would be adequate."I don't trust just putting plasticdown that holes can be punched in." hesaid. “A heavy basic clay layer isneeded to. contain it. We're concernedabout putting any toxic material in anarea that's this permeable. We hopethey find a more appropriate site."The EPA requires that there be a 50-

Shows won’t replace classes

German to be taught
hmquff Writer

UNC-TV will begin a two year seriesof German language college creditcourses next Monday. The series willalso include segments on German art.literature. and music. The course isopen to all N.C. residents. includingState students.However. 80qu E. Simonsen. asso-ciate professor of German at State and 'instructor for the TV course. said Statestudents away should be leery of theprogram.He said that students at Staterecieve three hours per week ofinstruction with professors and the ustof a sophisticated language lab. whilethe TV-course students will recieveonly one half-hour of instruction perweek. .The first half-hour segment will beaired Monday night at 6:30 and will berepeated Saturday at 4 PM It includesa 15 minute episode depicting thearrival of five foriegners at a Germanairport. followed by grammar drills inan advanced Seaseme-Street format.The segment also looks at Germanopera and ends with a folk song.
Other segments will include suchthings. as apartment and job-hunting in

Germany- The. programs. explaincultural differences while also drilling. that week's vocab'ular‘y.Yer another segment. described inPBS advertisements. looks at Bermanchildren's books illustrated “withpaintings bordering on surrealism."The course began as a film seriesproduced by the Goethe Institute inMunich under a grant from the Germangovernment in the late 60's. these15-minute films were expanded tohalf-hour lessons by Oregon StateUniversity and the Oregon Educationaland Public Broadcasting Service.Pilot programs. aired last week overUNC-TV. produced a strong publicresponse. “We are very excited aboutthis program." said Simonsen. "Al-ready we have recieved over 200 phone’calls from Wilmington to Boone."In conjunction with the televisedlessdns. students will be textbooks andrecords available through IndependentStudy by Extension at UNC-ChapelHill. During the course Simonsen willadminister "diagnostic tests" to deter-mine individual weaknesses. He willreturn the tests by mail with ananalysis of the student's progress.At the end of the 15—week coursefinal exams will be‘ given at specifiedtest centers across the state. - ~~~

Supply Store, Di’s combine to stop

by Dan DawesStaff Writer
Stealing textbooks is illegal. Every—body realizes this and most people even .abide by it. For the few who don't.however. the Students Supply Storelissafeguarding against theft for theeighth year in a row.Precautions start as soon as a stu-dent enters the Students Supply Store.according to Book Department Super-visor Jan Setzer. , .Guards at the door check enteringstudents for any merchandise thatcould possibly have been brought in thestore. Books should be left either in thelockers or shelves placed in the en-trance lobby.“This will keep people from beingconfused or embarrassed about leavingthe store with unpaid merchandise."said Setzer.Book thieves usually intend to sellstolen. books to a bookstore. which isprobably the Students Supply Store orD.J.'s Bookstore. Setzer suggested thebest “preventive medicine" is to putthe owner's name and some other dis-tinguishing mark at a strategic spot in

the book. _If a book is then stolen. the studentshould immediately tell an employee inthe hook department. The departmentcan then check its stock of returnedbooks using the student's writtendescription. or keep an eye out for in..L‘

coming books matching the descrip-tion.The Students Supply Store alsoreserves the right to check a student'srecords if he or she is suspected ofreselling a stolen book.According to Setzer. "It looks sus-picious if a sophomore in Liberal Artstries reselling an advanced engineeringtextbook."
Occurrence of complaints

Most book thefts don't occur at thebeginning of a semester. according to .Setzer. The Students Supply Store.rcccives an average of two or threetheft complaints per week throughoutthe semester. particularly before holi-days and at the semester's end.“The student may be particularlyhard pressed for money at these times.plus he would be harder to track downduring the summer." said Setzer.In spite of precautions the StudentsSupply Store takes in allowing salesreturns. only about-one out of 20 theftsare ever tracked down.“I suspect we try a lot of themlstolen books] back. but the victimwaits too late to report it. or there's notenough information to identify thebook." said Setzer.The Students Supply Store alsokeeps in close touch with D.J.'s Book-store on ' Hillsborough- Street.‘

Both stores keep track of repeatedoffenders and will inform the other ofan attempt to resell a stolen textbookin case he tries returning it in the otherstore.According to Setzer. most Univer-sity book stores do not go to as much

fool separation between the buriedmaterial and the underlying waterlevel. Although soil tests on the ReedyCreek site have been inconclusive. thedepth ofthe ground water there re-portedly varies between 30 and 17 feelin some areas.Department of Human ReSuurcr-sspokeswoman Junc E. Milby however.confirmed that the site is still underconsideration."The last word—which is basicallythe same as where we were before—isthat any site is feasible." she saidMonday. ”We won't know until all thescientific data is in and all the geolog-ical information tabulated."The Governor will make the finaldecision. which may take two weeks."she said.The Department of Human Resourrces is responsible for selecting a burialsite. which must first be approved byHunt and then EPA officials.PCB has been shown to cause neuro-logical disorders. chloracne—a harshand permanent skin irritation. swollenlimbs. red and runny eyes. dizzyingheadaches. liver and stomach damage.anemia. cancer and genetic mutations.One of the most serious aspects of.7 1.5“ 5.355;“? iii-:4 he it. is} Higmcmim?
ulative. meaning that it is passed alongthe biological food chain and retained inincreasing amounts as it lodges in thefatty-lipid layers of the body.For example. fish taken from con~laminated waters have been found tocontain PCB levels of up to 100.000timesgreater than the concentrationsin the water.One of the most toxic contaminantsknown to man. PCB must be destroyed

dim .. .. .to-findthetthere a}; £136. 230 test'centersavailable." Simonsen said. "Theyinclude all university campuses. com-munity colleges. high schools. andagriculture extensi: on offices. Nostudent will have to drive more than 15miles to a test center."Students will recieve a list of all testcenters with their syllabus. They mustthen contact the center and make anappointment for the final exam.An intermediate German course willalso be shown on Saturdays at 4:30following the replay of the beginner'sprogram. The intermediate course willnot carry college credit until nextSpring. ,Simonsen described the 15-minutesitration episodes as “entertaining andhumorous." He thinks they will keepthe students' attention while alsorepeating a given vocabulary list.According to PBS advertisements.the films were produced "under ninedirectors of the Bravarian Broadcasting Corporation with 172 actors at 82locations throughout Germany. indrepresent "an ultimate in modernlanguage instruction."Simonsen said he believes thesefilms will achieve the same goals asclassroom courses. “without the monot

tethook thefts

trouble in helping theft victims. Also.the return value is usually lower forlegitimate returns.Seller advised students not to makeany marks in their textbooks until theywere certain about staying in a course.Ten percent of the return price is kept

JNeiamflleraeamhemnlndemthflhetwaah’etheaMpubdh-audedwttieregubrtlckath. .arenowln etlact. Additional ticket-writing policies have beeneng’eged by the transportation Department commentaries.are kept. according to director Molly Pipes.
4-... ~4..7>. r
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TCB plane
by incineration at 2300 degrees orburied in sites meeting rigid state andfederal regulatioan which there areonly three presently in the nation.incomplete combustion at lowertemperatures can lead to the emissionof deadly vapors.if a suitable site could be located inN.(‘.. the Department of Humanlicsources estimates that the coat ofburying an anticipated 72 millionpounds of dirt could reach $2.5 million.if however. such a location cannot belocated. the state may have to trans-port the contaminated dirt to SouthCarolina. where a site is expected tomeet with EPA approval soon. Thatventure could double the costs to 85million.Other than that. the material mayhave to be hauled to Livingston.Alabama—the nearest federally-ep-’proved PCB dumping ground—at evenhigher expected expense.PCB is used predominately as trans-former fluid to make transformers lesssusceptible to flames and is producednredoiiiinately by Monsanto in theUnited States. Ward Transformer andCarolina Power Light Co. bothreport using the material in trans-ruv-w. ~ “r(‘P&L disposes of its outdated fluiat the Alabama site.'where the com-pany is charged $58 per barrel forburial.. Three New York men have beenarrested and charged with illegallydumping PCB-containing wastes theyalledgedly procured from Ward Trans-former Co.

See “Plans." page
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ontube
snuff: :1. graces. “it ianltthesame a llal'v'iif’is instructor no. toanswer your questions.”The grammar drills following thesituation episode utilize the sametrick-photography techniques madefamous by such shows as SeasemeStreet. By “disappearing” the prefixand suffix. the programs will concen-trate on building a strong understand-ing of the language.Although Simonsen discouragesState students from enrolling in thecourse. he said the programs will be“Very usefull"»to those already takingFLG 101 and 102.Enrollment deadline for the course isSeptember 22.Other TV courses offered byindependent Study by Extensioninclude “Introduction to World Relig-ions" (REL 111) and “The BlackFamily" (AFAM 65).The religion course centers around aTime Life/BBC production: "The LongSearch." It will be aired on Sundays at2:00 and repeated on Thursdays at 8:00PM. \
"The Black Family" utilizes thenovel/television series ”Roots". Noscheduling information is available atpresent.

5

by the Supply Store for the first twoWt't'kh‘ of the semester. and 20 percentafterwards. 'Also. the Co-op Bookstore on thesecond floor of the Student Center willbe selling books at reduced prices untilSept. 6. said Setzer.
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One of State's “most outstanding8AA . is ’well established and contemplating' activities for thisexciting
.sccu-dingtoitspreside t.Sh.I Wanna. n erry

.. our
drive. Williams said.
“The foremost goal anticipated

membership
SAOC. The Society of Afro AmericanCfltwe. started as an organization torelieve racial tension on State‘s. mwmiamsaaid.

"It was originally called DARE.(DIRECT ACTION FOR RACIAL
EQUALITY). As the organization andthe black enrollinent grew, DARE had'toredeiineita and it changed, intoWhat is now SAAC. she said.According to Williams. the principlepurpose of SAAC has become an,g “organised‘blackyoice" on State'sF campus. “We are striving for 100

«eh-u ~0mw~masnfirmna~¢nvm-nwnummn~v--m~o. 7 . ...,.... , A

"SAAC plans educational,political,
representing all of the black students.SAAC.has three spheres of influ-ence: social. political and educationalactivities. These objectives werewritten into the constitution whenSAAC was first chartered in 1968."SACC membership is open to allState StudentS." said Williams. “Wehope this year's membership will bethe largest ever."

Membersflpfee

“This year. the format is slightlydifferent.” said Williams. “In the past.all of the black organizations paid a feeto SAAC. which entitled the organiza-‘tion. as well as each individualmember. to membership. This year it‘sdifferent. Each individual has to buyhis own membership. The fee is $1 persemester.The money is used for operationalexpenses. ”Unlike other studentorganizations. we are not allocated

"Therefore; we must raise money "throughbmembership dues and otherfund raising _ activities. such asdoughnut sales and dances." 'In order to join. the organization. astudent must buy a membership cardwhile attending a 'SAAC meeting,which is held every second and [ourthTuesday of the month at 7 PM in theCultural Center. or a membershipdisco. ,According to Williams. SAAC hasnumerous activities in store for thisyear. ..“To spearhead our fall membershipdrive. on September 16.. we’responsoring a membership disco in theStudent Center Ballroom." saidWilliams.“And one of our most importantplans is to establish a black alumniassociation."She said attempts to create such anorganization in the past have failed.By establishing a black alumniassociation, Williams said that. chiefly.

. ._ a...-...- “recs—"Wn—mmm . '

obtaining monetary support, Thealumni would also have periodicalmeetings.
Jesse Jackson

Another, one of the highlightactivities being considers is the goal toinvite some prominent speaker. “Hope-fully, we can get a member of theCongressional Black Caucus or Jesse, Jackson," stated Williams.Last year. one of the most excitingactivities that SAAC sponsored wasthe Martin Luther King Sr. program inwhich many campus organizationscontributed monetary support.
typesetter

wanted for Monday.Wednesday, and Fridayor Saturday eveningsfrom 6 til' p.m. CallDavid Blythe at 541-2502

Other activities that were held in thepast were a black history program anda black faculty and student get-acquainted meeting. Also. SAACstudents were in charge of CasinoNight that was held during Pan-African Week.Williams said other activitiesplanned for this year include anotherblack faculty-student get acquaintedmeeting. a weekly study hall and amonthly Games Night in the CulturalCenter. and finally, a race relationsworkshop in October.SAAC will also hold a memorialservice for the late Larry Eberhart. aformer State football .player who diedthis summer. Williams said.

WW.""‘-‘Cw Tran”arr.some,C...¢W.as.;g;..;::..;f‘::.&:;:_3

secial. activities
SAAC's officers this year [includeWilliamupresident; Veneessfiobeson.Political Aflaira Chairperson; CherylLipscomb. SoCial Affairs officer: 'Sonnita ‘Cannady. Communicationsofficer. and Orlando Hawkins, sem-tary-treasurer. , . .‘ Williams. a junior majoring in.Political Science and Business ,ment, said she was influenced by anupperclassman in becoming a member.of SAAC. In addition.she said that shewas agreeable with SAAC's format,proposal. . ‘.“I am very excited aboutabeingpresident of SAAC.” Williams added.“I am also optimistic that we will'achieve all of our goals."

percent membership of the blackstudent population." she said.‘. When it originally started. SAAC
mancy from the university,” statedWilliams.

(day) or 832-3621 even- . Army ROTcNfi upci bol.SAAC would be corresponding with

r represented anblack students becausei. it was the only black orgainiaation." Now the power is decentralized.. because there are various black. organizations at State. However.Williams said that SAAC is again

and Friday during the academic semester. Offlocated in Suites “20-3121 in the University

Application to mail at second class postagepending at Raleigh. N.C. 276".

The Technician is published every Monday, Wednesday
Center, Cafes Avenue. Mailing address ls P. O. Box 5690,Raleigh, North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are m peryear. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane, N.C.

striving to take on the roll of

.0: THE SWITCH PRESENTS
-COl.UMBUS-'
NY. Top Rock
Fri. am a Sat. mu

m: etc-ApErrFs.
I '(vlilhed. 6th & Thur. 7th)

. ! Malibcshba Sold At Hdi Prise
i _'_ ‘_ forall Stale studentswiih I.D.’s.

Gidbim‘ad‘nission on Thurs. night with LD.
,‘l‘; *qllABCpermits

*free admission for members on thurs. night
"tumn.-at,.v-.......','“- -.‘{rum-nuL:24“”a“,:

Tried-oboeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeipeeeeeeee

*airconditioned md 8: carpeted
Call 832-54”

Located at 2408 Paula 51'. (Off Old Wdte Forest Rd.)

Six great series at

discounts toNCSUstudents

CAPITAL CITY SERIES
_ Public-$25

NCSU s12.50
The Fred Waring Show

October 30, 8 p.m.
The Wiz

January 12, 8 p.m.
The Sound ofMusic
January 31, 8 p.m.
Marcel Marceau
March 11, 8 p.m.

CHAMBER MUSIC
Public- 1

Other students- 6
NCSUSTUDENTS FREE

Michel Debost/Christian Ivaldi
November 19, 8 p.m.

Tel Aviv Quartet with Yona Ettlinger
January 21, 8 p.m.

Jackson/Johnson/Lott
February 4, 8 p.m.
Borodin Quartet
April 8, 8 p.m.

Bonus Concert—October 8

Plus the Comedy

time set ups‘ 8: boz for memberson Thurs. night

State's black graduates as well as ings. mt'fiugdlggwwb
see-assessments“ . 9W9- .

iscvau'l: REMINDER ,. poveswiember 81h" ' , . _ 3:3bm
Socrety of Women Engineers on «he smaem cm Plan prates is‘ , . . Don'lmlssihe ‘ londTaco Dinner Emmett?"

' 6p.m. tonight
Student CenterBallroom

so; DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD!aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeee

great

JAZZ SERIES
Public-"$20

' NCSUSTUDENTS 315
Paul Winter Consort

October 4, 7 & 9:30 p.m.
-. Melba Moore

October 19, 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Gary Burton Quartet

October 31, 8 p.m. (Late Series)
November 1, 8 p.m. (Early Series)

Woody, Herman and the
Young Thundering'Herd

November 10, 7 & 9:30 pm.

DANCE
Public— 1

STUDENTS & Over 65 $10
North Carolina Dance Theatre

October 28, 8 p.m.

7m AWARDS

SIGNATURE SERIES .
' Public— 530 i by
NCSUSTUDENTS-315
Side by Side by Sondheim

October 7, 3 & 8 p.m.
, Comedy of Errors

N0vember 12, 3:30 & 8 pm.
Californio Suite

November 18, 3 8L 8 p.m.
‘ Your Arms Too Short to Box with God

February 24, 3 & 8 p.m.
THE ACTING COMPANY in:

Romeo and Juliet '
March 26, 8 p.m. (Evening Series)

. March 27, 8 p.m. (Mostly Matinee Series)
. BroadwayPaul Taylor Dance Company March 30, 8 p.m. & March 31, 3 p.m. _

December 2, 8 p.m. Antigone .. .

Dan Wagoner and Dancers
February 10, 8 p.m.

Minnesota DanCe Theatré THE DURHAM SAVOYARDS in Ruddigore
April 7; 8pm. April 28, 3 & 8 p.m.

Film Star Series—All now on sale at the

April 1, 3 & 8 p.m.

Stewart Theatre Box Office inthe Student Center
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(Continuedfrom 1)
The arrests mark the end of amonth--long search for the dumpers by831 and law enforcement agents insurrounding states after brown oilystrips of a pungent-smelling substancewere found along 270 miles of N.C.roadside. snaking through 15 counties.Eight miles of Wake County roadsidenear Zebulon along N.C. 97 identifiedWake as the sixth such county to suffercontamination on August 8—one weekafter the first sightings'1n JohnstonCounty.The discovery led law enforcementoflkials to balievo that. them

mummy;11:“:

were the res f “waste scavengers"
attempting to circumvent the ToxicSubstances Control Act which went .
into effect Aug. 1.' The act called for stricted control of
toxic wastes inventories and was
expected to initiate higher disposal
costs due to stricter control of toxic
wastes inventories and was expected
to initiate higher disposal costs due to
stricter regulations.Public health officials have since
issued notices to farmers along thesecontaminated routes, warning them
against eating any crops grown within
200 yards of the spills. as there was a
pronounced fear of the particles

rm”rvrw-rerwwe

becoming airborne.The Department of Transportationtwo weeks ago began posting signsalong the roads, warning 0‘! the con-tamination. In addition, tons of acti-vated charcoal were spread along theroutes in hopes of chemically bindingthe PCB. to slow its emission into thesurrounding environment. or at least tocover the sites. lessening the likelihoodof the pollutant being windborne.Tests of water samples from thewells of residents in the stricken areas.as well as blood tests of some of theresidents have shown no sign of con-tamination as yet.In the meantime. the state has begun

plans to excavate the top three inchesof soil along at least 210 miles ofhighway known to exhibit signs ofupper-soil layer saturation.A State chemist who has workedwith PCBs for over seven years, likensthe contaminant to radioactive pluton-ianum. calling it the world’s worst pollut-"the most persistent thing in theuniverse.‘The source said. “I guarantee you if acanister of radioactive material waslying exposed along the roadside theywouldn't be dumping dirt on it. Onegram of PCB is more than dangerous.We're talking about between 4000 and5000 grams per gallon. thousands of

SegtemquB, 197a/Technicisn/ rm”- f7

3 Plans to dlsposeof PCB concern StateOfficials
gallons spread over 270 miles—therehas never been such a potentially dis-asterous occurence as this in thisstate. 1‘“I'll tell you one thing; I'd hate to beliving1n one of these areas and'be preg-nant." the source said.Dr. Philip Landrigan. medical spe-cialist at the Communicable DiseaseCenter in Atlanta. estimated that oncethe substance enters the environmentit will remain-there, it effects showingfor years to come. {He said the avenageAmerican consumes 510 parts per bil—lion of PCB daily. each ingestion re- ~maining in the body and adding to the

Milby e-tirnatsd that once buried.the PCB would constitute loss thanl/20th of one percent ofthoTZ millionpounds of contaminated dirt and foil-age.Before 1971 PCBs were used in the "manufacture of thermostats. hydraulicfluids, polystyrene coffee cups. breadwrappers baby bottle liners. printinginks and carbonless carbon paper.Since then. when the biomagniflca-tion of the substance in the environ-ment became apparent._ its use hasbeen curtailed. Medical authorities asyet are uncertain as to the specificlong-term consequences of PCB expo-sure.possbility of long-term health effects.
CALL ME FOR

LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL INS.
STAT! 'AIIM

A813
. INSURANCE M CARROLL

Behind Big Star Store Bus. 8288453Cameron Village 828-9456 .DVERTIS
ITEMPO-l

1901 Smallwood Drive
“derail. NC 27605 Res. 781-0778

\ or below the advertisedStore. except as specifics

ED Each of those advertisedcy items is required to bereadily available tor sale atin each sapnoted in this ad.

”n'mlflll it.PIIIA PAILOI
V II Inn in39l3f‘lz/Se tern Blvd
851-699 across from Best Products

One Free Pitcher of Pabst Blue Ribbon i
WIth The Purchase of Any'King-size Pizza.

Meals Prepared and served
'with a personal touch.
Offerexpitesfiept 13th ,
Not valid with any other

present after or on Saturday night.

GET

LEGALLY
at Morgan ST.

.num-d II--.

LIMIT ONE WITH ADDITION!“ 1'

PRICES EFFECTIVE TNRU SATURDAY. AWUST 20
P UREGANE GRANEU'L A I F, D

DIXIE CRYSTALS

‘in ()RDE R

WED- ALL MEMBERS FREE
DRAFT FROM 8: 3011-30

THQR: SAPIEWNIGHT .
“‘;%!ABIE§WFRI'sE'" ‘~ . resinsat:

FREE DRAFTFOR LADIES

1 RUSSIAN

For the Very Best in
Disco Entertainment

’V'vrvrv'v-v’vvvvvv'v-v’v-v-vvvvv-v'v-vvvw"V'v—vv-v—T Open 8:302:00 am Wed. - Sat. '1 OLIVE FMS“

“NUTS IAIOMN

NEED FURNITURE?

JUICE‘

You'll find us

lower rlco we pass the savings ontan aciron price. And these Action Prlcmoneysaving weekly specials.

I000 ISLAM) DRESSNO
OR 1 GREEN GODDESS
- REG. FRENCH

cnocoura. WILLA on CNOCJ
ICARNATION SLENDER

NUN'T‘S PRIIA SALSA—PLAIN. NEAI IUSNROOI
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

861 W. Morgan St. Located above BARBECUE SAUCE '5'? 69° _
Charlie Goodnights Restaraunt fiffiihLfiWHIP 3-. $12!"

WWW Kgfifisfighfifimfs °‘ 79°
A&P INSECTICIDES 11:: 99°
ORIGINAL WAFFLES as 65°
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

'I'ION PRICE SION——INROUOIDUTYOUAIP buyers malls a at parohooo at'aI1am lair o is ~'are In addition '

0 OZ.DTL.

10 OZ.CAI.
"1.21.59"

I2 0!.CAN

an10 OZ.
3:: '1") cm

32 OZ.JUG
where you won’t
llnd any other
iurnltura rental
showroom...next to "880!

good productsEconomy Corner isProducts priced assale at AIP

Look For ans Economy Corner. .Whereand lowest prices come together
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Signature Series

at Stevvart
The Stewart Theatre announces its core series of stellarperformances. the Signature Series of seven touring showsplus a special North Carolina bonus.The season membership price remains the same as last

YOU. for both the Evening and Mostly Matinee series. Thismeans that eight shows cost less than the total individual. ticket prices for as few as five shows. Memberships are onsale from August 27 through October 8 at the StewartTheatre Box Office.Side by Side by Sosdbehn. the dazzling kaleidoscope ofStephen Sondheim's greatest hits. will open its-cross-country tour in the Stewart Theatre on October 7The Oxford-Cambridge Shakespeare Company. an eliteensemble of selected graduates from England's two finestinstitutions. gives comedy of fines a hilarious rendition on' October 12. ~In'writing California Suite. “Neil Simon is at his best. Hetops his own jokes like a pole-vaulter setting records!" (CliveBarnes). This uproarious comedy set in the salons of LosAngeles will be performed on october 18.The (ir) reverent story of Jesus, Your Arms Too Short toBox with God. is staged as a hand-clapping revival byVinnette Carroll. This “celebration of the human voice. theheart and the spirit" (NBC) will charm Raleigh audiences onFebruary 24.Serious lovers of great literature eagerly look forward tothe annual spring residency by the Acting Company. anenthusiastic and talented ensemble. This year will prove noexception. Grants from the National Endowment for theArts and the North Caroling Theatre Arts Section enable us'-to present a week. March 26‘through April 1. of sterlingperformances beginning with Shakespeare's Romeo andJuliet. Broadway. a robust and brassy farce, took theatregoers by storm in 1926 with its hilarious portrayal. of thefalse glamour of a New York speakeasy. complete withmusic. Anthone1s Anouilh's updated tragedy of filial loyaltyand truth opposing the forces of power and greed.These seven performanceswill be joined by the bonusshow, Gilbert and Sullivan's ruddigore. Back by populardemand. North Carolina'a own Durham Savoyards willprovide a rousing good time for all with their April 28performance!of thisriver} ope-.-cit; ofa sweetvillage. ,,maiden named Rose maybud.

DOMINO’S PIZZA
DOMINO‘S
PIZZA

, NEEDS DRIVERS
FULL OR PART TIME
The fastest growing pizza chain in the
world'15 alwaysIn need of good help.
Start at 2.65 per hdur, plus commission
tips, and bonuses. If you are over 18 1
have a car. insurance and want to earn
between 3.25 and 4.25 per hour,
apply at Domino’3 Pizza, 207 Oberlin

. p.m.w‘ - .

NelShIon'sCslifomisSuitewlboparformath8aspartofths1878—7881gnaturs
cihssii’iedsHOUSE FOR SALE: 101 DixieTrail. V2 block from school. Threebedrooms. 2 baths. 1800 sq. feet.Formal living room with fire-place. formal dlnlng room, newkitchen with pantry. plant room.workshop In basement, fencedback yard. ideal gardeniplot,pecan trees front and back. Mustsee to appreciate. 834-5180.
EVENING STUDENTS: Parttime help needed mornings.Some heavy lifting. Apply atPTA. 3027 Hillsboro St. Ask forMr. Richards.
DRIVERS WANTED. 52.65 perhour plus tips. Nights only, some' weekends. Apply in person. Musthave car. Must be 18. Pizza

NEED EXTRA CASH!!! I needtwo graduate students or upper-classmen to work at a privateclub onfootball weekends and asextras. Pay 53.50/hour. Call JimCampbell at 782-1881 or 828-1452.

SANSUI AMP; BIC turntable;EPI speakers—$275 00. ITOHmens 10 speed—8125. 00. HeadComp lI tennis racket—550.00.Call 755--0257 after 6.
ATTENTION! The RichmondTimes Dispatch are now for saleat the following locations: D.J's(lower level). student unions.

.vw-——- ;-—»—r« -—-—.,-..',.._-- «Septemberfi 1973/ Technicbn I no.

Comedysenesfeaturesfilm stars
The 1978-79 Comedy Film Star SeriesIn NCSU's StewartTheatre features famous film stars from 1925-1972. frinnHarold Lloyd and Buster Keatori to Jack Lemmon andWoody Allen. The 13mm series will be sold to the public as apackage. so one must buy during-the...M- 1: campaign tocaxh in on a year’s worth of the best and most hilarious thefilm world has to offer.

Harold Lloyd stars in The Freshman. a terrific silent comedyabout a student who strives to be the most popular man oncampus. John Mirsalis. the NCSU impresario. will providelive piano accompaniment. Jack Lemmon and ShirleyMaclaine liven up The Apartment and Cary Grant stars inArsenic and Old Lace, the zany comedy aboutotlwo little oldladies who poison lonel men
Busby Berekely directed Dick Powel’l’. Ruby lKeeler andGinger Rogers in The Gold Diggers of 1983L‘Vhat more couldanyone want in a musical comedy!In Adom'3 Rib, Spencer Tracy and Katharine Hepburn are

husband and wife lawyers'In a marvelous battle of the ease.She defends a girl who tried to shoot a two-timing husbandand ”'Iracys the orosecutin attorney.The Marx Brothers. with their ”meal lunacy, succeed indisrupting an entire opera company inA Night At There. ,Peter Sellers stars as the bumbling Inspector Clouseau inthe hilarious murder mystery. A Shot in the Dark.In Go West. Easterner Buster Keaton goes west to findsuccess. Along the way he battles cattle rustlers and findshis true love. a cow named “Brown Eyes."The 71111ande WithanBlockShoeisanincrediblyfunny satire about an eccentric violinist set up as a decoy If!an espionage ring. You'll wish you could see this one twic‘elmash. Robert Redford and Jane Fonda'In Barefoot in thePark. Charlie Chaplin in City Lights and Woody Allen andDiane Keaton in Play It AmSam.. complete the series.All events in the l3-show ComedyFilm Star Series are on.Thursday nights at 8p.m. Each film will be preceded by aselected shogt

HAVE TRUCK will travel. Moveanything from aardvarks tozebras for peanuts. Call Mark,851-4164.
GAY STUDENTS' Reception.7:30p.m.-11p.m.$ept.8, DixieTrail and Wade Ave.; CharlieChaplin films; new friends; NOhassles. Also. Thursday rap ses-sions. Ph. 832-1582 St. John'sMCC,.sponsor.
t-‘AKAUISI': Lawn Service needspart time help. mornings andafternoons, horticultural or farmbackground helpful. 851-8998.Leaye message with recorder.

ATLANTA Station Steak Houseneeds hostesses to work nights,full time and part time Alsoaccepting applications for wait-resses and dishwashers. Apply inperson, 414 W. Cabarrus Sf.
PART-T IME sales position avail-able Sept. 1. 52.65 hr. Job infor-mation sheet and application atthe Record Bar. Crabtree ValleyMall, equal opportunity employ-er—maIe-female.
FOR SALE: ADS model 710 a-coustic suspension speakers. Stillunder warrenty. Cost 5575. sellfor 5425. Fan Denton 829-1300after 6.

TYPING FOR Students done inmy home. 15 years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 834-3747.
DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. Entire school year 550 incl.tax. Call 467-2852.
APARTMENT maintenence per-son needed. Perform all forms ofupkeep responsibilities. On theiob training. Prefer sophomore oforJr. Engineeringstudenl. Part-time during school year, part-time during summer. Call forinterview 8287903 1:15 p.m. to 6p.m.

IMPROVE YOUR grades! Sand51.00 for your 256-page. mailorder catalog of Collegiate Re-search. 10.250 topics listed.Prompt delivery. Box 26907-0.Los'Angeles. Calif. 900251213)477-8226.
LEASED PARKING —- Guaran-teed space one-half block fromyour building. Several locations.Stop by office 16 Horne Streetbeside NCSU Post Office or call834-51” or 832-6282.
HORSEBACK RIDING lessons-Hunt seat beginner, intermedi-ate, 8. advanced levels. 5 minutesfrom NCSU. 851-1118.

Transit Authority. 3027 l-llllsborough St.- International House of Pancakes.

Picture yourselfIn the

1979 AGROMECK

IF 0U ARE LOOKING FOR A' ‘.
NEW DIMENSION
IN RECREATION. . .

‘ TAKE UP SPORT
PA’RACHU-TINGcusses seamen 11111150111va
COME FL Y WITH US!Open Six Days-~8a’tn till Dark (Cloak! MondaysStudent Training Classes 10:WantJump fh_o Day you Train (Weather Permitting)First Jump Course 541.00erOwn Group of 5 or more 835.00 eachPrices Include Logbook. A‘Tr‘alnlng, All Equipment And FlrstJuml

FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER INC.Phone. Loulaburg 496-9223

Sittings begin Thursday 3rd Floor

University StudntCe
‘11 L

24 Miles North of Raleigh. Half Wayem Frankllnton andLoulaburg on Highway 56, South Side of nghwsy. .

We've been waiting for you return for our

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
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LetaTlcalculatorbelpyoumakemoreefficientuse ofyourtime.
This semester...and foryears to come.

Now, more affordable

than ever!

1

I.— E

Why you should buy a Trail I

Lifetime Wamnty
against seam
rupture, strap pull-out,
zipperfailure (unlike ~
book store denied!)

Anatomically designed

‘9...Ten models
priced from $10.”
10, $34.50

Pod<s designed to carry everything
from lunches, roincoats and drafting
-boordstobooksofTorts&
Grey's Anatomy.

Rental Canoes

$100.00

$350.00

GrUmmon,

Modriver

Poddas, Vests 81 Catoppels
must go also I!

INCREDIBLE

The TI Programma-ble 57 Isa powerfulslide rule calculatorwith statistics and do-clalon making capabil-ltioa to help solve repeti-tive problems" .qulckly andaccurately.Powerful program memory stores 50 fully-mergedsteps for up to 150 keystrokes. Computer-like func-tions include editing. branching. subroutines. andmore. Slide rule capabilities include functions of x.as well as log. trig. and statistical functions. Comescomplete with an easy-to-folllow learning guide.With its new. low price and limited time 55.00 re-beta. the TI Programmable 57 offers an unsurpassedvalue. Act now to take advantage of this outstand-ing offer

Do business and financial claaawork quicklywith this powerful calculator.For business administration. financial analy-sis and planning. real estate mans emont.investment analysis. and more. The BA’s fi- 1nancial functions include not present valueand internal rate of return for variable cashflows. Payment. present and future value.number of periods for annuities. Also. daysbetween dates. and direct solution of yield forbonds and mortgages.Statistical functionsinclude mean. variance.and standard deviationat the touch of a key.Built-inlinearrogression.' Simple pr rammsbil-ity lets the M A remem-ber a sequence of up to32 keystrokes.The MBA comes with avaluable book. Cslc'ula- ..for Analysis for BusinessandFinance. Shows you how to apply thepower of your MBA to business and financialdecision making.At its new. low price. the MBA

Use this couponto obtain your 55.00 rotate.
Texas Instruments wit rebate 55”“00 of your 0W TI-57 purchase price when you.(1) Return this oompletadcou rialnumbsr..33 along with yourcompleted TI-57 customer iIIIomIatIoncaof proof of your purchase. vs purchase between1978 merges. mflmlfia caIl. and

TRAIL

SHOP

405 w. Franklin 51,. Chapel Hill, N. c.
A!1411“le5: Raleigh, N-iC- I .

TRAIL SHOP T-SHIRTS

presents an exceptional value to
11NMIUWMT. 1818basalltybt

I the business student. See it today.m: g“-51 hotels Offer. [0. Isa 88. “888st. false 784“
EUREKA RENTALS 3;” g __ ..............

City ._-
TENTS 2:35.3113...“ _ TEXAS 1NSTRUM ENTS
0" mUSt 9°! mmwmmum.Mnmhkmnu:;mmdeommn 'NCORPORATED0.5 only. @1878th useW’_.‘un—————————
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At the Center

by Martin EricsonStaff Writer
Perhaps you have noted the parcity of non-film

entertainment at the Student Center as of late. To
tell the truth, it takes a while to get everything
rolling around here and films are a known
cwmodity that can be booked ahead of time to plug -

ESPSo while we are waiting for Stewart Theatre tostart up after the season ticket drive (get your’stoday) let's see what films are on tap this week.
TONIGHT ""

Showboat‘s a comin! The Sight and Sound featurein the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatreis the 19136 version of
Showboat. Considered better than the color
remake. this is the story of a group of travelling

crie
So that all Criers may be run. SWE TACO dinner. p.m.Items submitted should be lots Student Center Ballroonfionlght.than 25 word. No more than Only for those signed up_three items for a single organ ,Izatlon WI" W In a single Issue RECREATION STUDENTS: At

WWFM'hpI—QWsa-mm. u-s a»- ... M.

S/Wrfiwmas-1w 92-:'.::.:«L~:";"::.v".'f’.“. ‘E‘17j17TEI i‘Ti'Fi’.r'.3':-’:'r. ~ ,

41131-74erfm-ya-fofi‘i'“Th"'1'1

andno item wII be run more thanthree times. .Deadline tor allCrierentrleslsMHWF atSp..m
TAPPlMEETlNGtonIghiatT:30in Blltmore 2304. All Pulp andPaper students invited. CallRobbie at tor into.
OUTING CLUB meets tonight atIn the Student Center BlueRoom. Slides from New Mexicoshown and fall trips planned.
JUDO CLUB organlzationalmeeting tonight at in 111Carmichael Gym.
STUDENT Directory listing:Any studentWishing to z...»excluded from the Student Devel-t's student directory mustnotify Registration and Records.by completing a form. no laterthan Sept. 11.
ENGLISH SENIORS: Seniormeeting Thursday at 2: 30 p.m. in122WInston. Career Planning and. :ldacement registration conduc-
AGR'I-LIFE COUNCIL meetsThursday at p.m. In room 2Patterson. All presidents andrepresentatives attend.
SOUTHERN Engineer Magazine.I'T” meeting. 227 Daniels tonighta
INTERVARSITY Christian Fel-lowship meets tonight at inCultural Center.
MOT RCYCLISTSI Lets for aclub. rganlze activities. cansolidate ideas. and form areputable club for students. Formorelnfo call Duncan at 701-4099.

the office of Volunteer Servicesthere Is into on volunteer oppor-tunities ‘to iuiiill that course re-quirement. Come by 3IIS-E Stu-dent Center or cell Jan Matter.737-3l93.
WOMEN—Want to play rugby?Members of the Reedy Creekwomen's rugby team will be atthe J. C. Center on Wade Avetonight at 7‘ to explain the sport.First practice is Monday at p.m.on the upper intramural field.
WORKSHOP on Reading Im-provement and Study Skills willbe conducted by Molly Olander ofthe Counseling Center on Monday“1......11,11 to inm_in 105-HarrisHall. Call 737 to sign upSpace ls limited.
WRITING SONGS? Want to perform them? Every Wednesdaynight there will be a workshop30) and showcase (I: 30- ll: 30)at the Cafe Dela Vu. Cometonight. Into: 3514305.
N.C. Student Legislature meetsThursday at 7: 30 In the StudentCenter Green Room.
ALPHA KAPPA Alpha Sororltyrush Thursday at 7 p.m. in 101Cultural Center. -

musicians working on the Mississippi River in the
1900s. The show starts at 8p.m. with 8 Betty Boopcartoon. This film is free if you are a State student,or a member of the staff or faculty.

FRIDAY
The big weekend films start this week with a

bang. Advance tickets go on sale today in theStewart Theatre box office to State students andgtlilgers of a faculty/staff film pass (also on sale for
The Goodbye Girl plays this Friday at 7 and 9p.m.in Stewart Theatre. Richard Dreyfuss won an Oscarfor his portrayal of a young actor who moves into an

apartment only to find the former tenant. and herchild. who refuse to leave. The bitter rivalrybetween the two soon turns into love. MarshaMason plays a woman who has been dumped on toooften by actors and who tries to fight off the

DISCUSSIONS- 11 "1s ioggingfor you?” Thursday at 7 p.m. atthe outside track stands (4th flooroi the Student Health Service. Ifraining). 2) "Preventive FAT"next Wednesday at p.m. on the

ASME Student/Faculty Mixer.All ME. AE, and ESM studentsinvited. p.m. Thursday inparking lot enclosed by Brought-on Hall-
ASSOCIATION FOR Women Students potluck supper 7 p.m.Thursday in Alexander Dormlounge.
WOMEN’S CENTER is sponsor-ing a drop-in coffee time onFriday mornings. Callfor further into.
WOMEN'S CENTERS' Con-sciousness Raising Sessions areheld on Tuesdays from 7p. m. Focus is on Seif- Discoverythrough sharing. Call forInfo.
PARENT‘CHILD sponsored bythe Women' 5 Center at 1306Hillsbprough St. Nofee. Wednes-day mornlnfl. C'a'ii VSTTY‘II7v.— ..register.
FOUND: Dog, medium-sized.short hair female puppy. tan withwhite socks and black muzzle.Wearing denim collar with silverstuds. Found across from cam-pus laundry midday on Mon.,Aug. 28. Please call 6799. or comeby 303 Syme.
lD PHOTOS will be taken In 105Harris on each Tuesday andWednesday from 12 to 3 p.m.during September. Thereafter.only from on Wednesdays.
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P100 8100.00HP-30E 8100.00 IIP-07 83.0500
SHIPPED FREE
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4th floor of the Student HealthService. _
WANT TO SAIL? Sailing Cluboffers lessons, intercollegiatecompetition, camping trips. andmuch more. Come to StudentCenter Brown Room Thursday at r8.
ClViTAN CLUBwiII meettonighiat in the Student Center GreenRoom.

Films take Up slack at Stewart Theater

emotions that she15 developing for the new actor inher life. Admission'1s seventy--five cents if you have
a student registration or a faculty/staff film pass.
You may bring a guest if you have One of these; if
you don‘.t hang it up.
The late show Fridayis a really outstanding filmthat won Oscars for BestPcture. Best Actor. and

Best Director. Paul Sco ield gives a brilliant
performance in A Man for All Seasons as Sir
Thomas More who battled withHenry VIII to keep
from breaking with the Catholic Church and
forming the Church of England. Admission is
seventy-five cents and the show is at 11p.m. in
Stewart.

SATURDAY
If you're one fer sheer irrational terror. you'll

love the 7pm. show in Stewart. Clint Eastwood and
Jessica Walter. star in Play Mistyfor Mell97l).

APPLIED GEOLOGY Seminar:"Kimomechanicai Alteration ofRock Properties." Speaker: Dr.David Dunn. 200 Withers ThursRefreshments at

WANT TO PLAY hockey? CallDoug Goldstein at or1123111153.
DANCE COMMITTEE meetingof the Union Activities Board day at 4p.m.

ga- mafia-flew. w—

Eastwood plays a discjockey who is menaced by a
neurotic racio fan. What begins as a harmless radio
request every night eventually leads to murder in
this spine tingling suspense tale. Tickets are only
fifty cents.

High Sierra 119411 stars Humphrey, Ida Lupino,
Alan Curtis Arthur Kennedy and Joan Leslie.
Bogart gives one of his best performances as “Mad
Dog“ Earle. a gangster whots sprung from prison
1.1 help mastermind a daring holdup. The holdupis
complicated however when he befriends a lame girl .
and falls in love with her. The reels roll at 9p.m. in
Stewart and tickets are fifty cents. "
A suspenseful mystery-horror film from the

director of Carrie rounds out the weekend run.
Sisters is a 1973 film about Siamese twins who
witness a murder in a nearby apartment with no
proof that it occurred. The film will show at llp.m.
in Stewart and tickets are seventy-five cents.

ATTENTION all certified Card-io-Pulmonary Resuscitation In-structors: The National Head~quarters oi the American RedCross has released some new infoconcerning the CPR program.

MAR R I E D GRAD students attend pot luck supper Sunday in E.5 King community room atpm. Bring a covered dish Info:833
tonight at in 3l15 of the .Student Center. ' VOLUNTEER Services is open!Let us aouaint you with existingcommunity opportunities andresources available for personaland educational enrichmentthrough volunteerism. ContactJan Matter. Rm. 3115: StudentCenter or call

CONTRACEPTION. a 45 minutevideo tape showing on the 4thfloor oi the Student Health Ser-vice will be held at the followingtimes:
Today at p.m. (women)Thursday at p.m. (coed)Friday at I0a.m.. ll a.m., 2:15am. (all coed).

PRE-MED. PRE-DENT. AEDpicnic! Saturday at behindGardner (near Dr. Harkema'soffice).

TUTORSNEEDED- Sharpenyour skills while you help someone else. Come by olunteer Services. .‘lllsE Stude t Center, orcall Jan Matter, 737
RECREATION CLUB meetstonight at 7 in 3018 Biltmore.
SCUBA DIVERS who have notreceived their Open Water Train-ing tor certification may registerfor this training in Mr. Stewart'soffice. 222 Carmichael Gym.

Attendance to one of severalworkshops to explain techniques'5 a must for anyone who wishesto teach CPR on campus thisyear. Call for Info.
FREE FILM: Wednesday at Ip.m. In the Library, see LeslieHaward in the British adventuretale, "The Scarlet Pimpernel."Also, a Harold Lloyd short will beshown with live piano accompan-lment.

campus .

I ,ReadinstDyndmiss
NEED A PART TIME JOB

students needed to hand out flyers on
sept.IO—13 .any hours

between 9:00 am and 7:00pm. pay
between $2.50 and $3.00 per hour
call collect immediately:

RATHSKELLER

BUILD YOUR'OWN SANDWICHES? SALADS ElFRUITCUPS AT OUR UNIQUE 35 ITEM FOOD BAR

BUY BY THE OUNCE—WEIGH TO GO
Chm“ M“m.5000 CHICK. I0. at 0.00 I01.7000.0 "It.

RALEIGH’S OLDEST

COMPUTER STORE

CELEBRATES ITS FIRST

ANNIVERSARY WITH A

SALE

B‘I‘TE SHOP.
the affordable computer store

1213 Hillsboroogh 51. 333-0210

The Eutcamwctlt museum? co.ESENTS1111IN CONCERT

A Uniqu' Concert In The Round On A Revolving Stage
Sound 8y Clair Bros. Audio

., lighting By Tait Towers Lighting, Inc.‘

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, PM
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

seoowI 00 no ALLFfiAtsliMEMOIO" WE’VE/Jleafll TS RSAILK‘d-ICms‘i‘g‘ifli
seagc’iaasaw? “We:on mamum

EDUCATIONALCENTER Roast Beat

Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham, N.C.
OutSIde NY Stale 13M 11CALL TOLL FREE

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

CREATE YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE
tesr ,nE'Aa‘no" Shrimp salad Tomatoes SlawSPECIALISTS SINCE TUI’KEV , 7 SDI'OUTS' CUKES . POTB'O SaladV1111 00' “mm Ha‘m ' Chesses Bean Salad Hard Boiled EggsAnd See For hum” Corned Beef , Sour Kraut 4 Vegetarian SaladWhv We Make The Difference Tuna Salad Lettuce Mushrooms

Call Days. Eves 81 WeekendsF01 classes In 11011! area. call31914898720 .9
Suite 102 Crost Bldg. DESERT & SNACKS

BOTTLE WINE DRAFT

AAAAALAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

HAPPY

"11111111:I

2808 South Wilmington Street . . .

Lunch served daily.
11:00-2:00

_ Dinner served: .
Sunday thru Thuisday —- 5:00-9:00
Friday andSaturday 5.00-10:00W».”new. 121735.611..- r

“MW
HOUR8-MIDNITE

FRIDAY’S WANTS YOU!

to visit our Restaurant. We think you will love our atmosphere
and our food and our prices are just for you.

Come out today for lunch or dinner.
We will give you a golden beverage

of your choice with your meal - All you
do is show your student LD. card
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60l W. Peace St.
c‘l‘
‘55

SIZZLERFAMILY STEAK HOUSES
I-IV

m 770K! 0!sun0 State! “may “VII!
Immwn“ HI

512211111'5sum:sruosmspecuu
Monday through Thursday only

BRING THIS COUPON ANDYOUR STUDENT lD.
1 GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage And All-You-Can-Eot

SALAD BAR $2.49
3l00 Old Wdte Forest Rd.

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.More
than one student may use this coupon.
LAST DAY: THURSDAY, Sept. 7,
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Free Elective

lfuou’re Ioolthg for a choicest at “
. North (8001: State Ilnlwrsltu

Take a Good Look at Our. New Courses-
These courses are open to all students ( fall semester 1978)

introduction to ROTC

Ranger/Special Forces

Survival Technique

"Learn ‘What It Take: To Leadl

/
Cpt. Cleve Rowley or Cpt. Mike O’Connor

or stop by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

l FRIDAY’S 1890 FISH CAMP!

Highway 70 South-( 10 min. from State) Lunch 1 I”-2' Dinner 5-9(lO onFri. & Sat.

1 hour oourse-Ihour credit

Mast
M(08:55—09:45) (10.00-1050)

(I l :05—l l:55) 04:20-15:00)
(I5:25-l6:l5) 1

W(07:50—08:40)
H(08:55-09:45) (10:00-10:50)
(Il:05-ll:55) (I5:25-16:I5l

T(08:55-09:45_) (l0:00-l0:50)
W(l5:25-16:l5)
T(ll:05-II:55) W(l4:20-IS:IO)
T(07:50-08:40) ( I 4120-1 5: IO)
W(m:55-97:45) “DID-10:5?)
H(I4:20-l5:l0) F“ l :05-l I :55)

Call:
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7 ECU—ticket pick-up

'45:

3:3:1%:
:- Studenta m‘ay pick up tickets for State's Sept. season,3.3; opener against East Carolina today and Thursday. 35:3:jl: Yesterday’a priority was A—G. today's is 0—2 and};-.

7.“ Thursday's is H—N.Student seating for all games will be on a reserve seatEi-:basis. Tickets will be distributed by an alphabetic priority:.aystem for the games except for the Duke game;:;iiflomecoming). 3'"
Students will occupy the following sections: East sideii‘

3?.ii50f stadium. Section 6”678, lower deck and 12.13.14 upper“:5
‘ deck.b. For reserved seat games the maximum number of..."-'
3:-tickets that a student may pick up is four. A student may...'53
‘1' pick up four student tickets provided he has four"3? registration cards and ID.‘.s. one of which must be a:"::
~2priority ID.and he/she has priority that day or any dayafter their priority day. All students must show their 1.D.§:
.-;.and Registration cards with each student ticket stub 1135;3: the stadium on game day. The Coliseum Box Office Will
azdiatribute tickets from windows 1.2.3.4 from 7 a.m. to?
.1 :4:80 p.m. on the first distribution day and from 8:30 a.m.:
to 4:30 p.m. on the remaining days.2 , A student may buy one season date ticket for $24 at the

SIColiseum Box Office. This ticket is nonrefundable and§§§§
entitles the holder to the same seating opportunities as aiii:student. When bought for the individual games. datef’g;:

.fitickets will be 88. A student may purchase one date ticketf':;:_provided he/she has I.D. and Registration card. :':5
Any group may apply for group seating by complying

“with the following regulations: a group representativegzg""z must turn in the required ID.3 and registration cards?3:

3:5

wolipackopens w1th ECU Saturday

For the 1978 State footballteam. the wait is coming toan end. The long hours ofpreparation and training arevirtually completed. andthe Wolfpack's season getsunderway Saturday.And for a player like N.C.State's Jim Ritcher. thestart(Saturday 7p.111., atCarter Stadium) against thePirates of East Carolina. isarriving none too soon.“I just wish that the
weekend.” said the juniorfrom Medina. Ohio. “We‘reall really excited to get onwith the season."“The games are whatfootball is all about." em-phasized Ritcher.And. indeed. they are. Inthe past few weeks. a greatdeal of attention has beenfocused on the positionswhere many feel thosegames will be decided.Areas. such as runningback where Heisman candi-date Ted Brown holds forth.or quarterback. where Scott

season had started last.

" and money (only one guest or date ticket per ID and:-'
registration card allowed) along with a list of exactly how. many student. date orguest tickets are being requested

. to the Box Office main window inside the Coliseum:3:
:3 requests for group seating will be accepted only betweenfg':;:
:Eithe time of 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. on the first day of eachfifi But the Wolfpack's
gdistribution week. Those groups desiring block seating}:.; chances for '78 will also
.4abut who are not present between the above time must55§ hinge, to large extent. on the
fiiforfeit group seating for the game: the minimum number ability of the ”up-front"0”.D.a requested to get block seating1s 20 and there'is aggg people.‘the likes of people
jmaximum of 120 total tickets (including students. date orIE: named Gillespie and Diete-

. Eguest) allowable for each group. Block seating requests}? rich. Gupton and Stanton,
Ewill be filled with tickets located'1n Section 8 ofthe lower.-:- Cowher and Wescoe... and
3deck and Section 14 of the upper deck. .: Ritcher.

Ensis?" ingirr

*1 3110 Hillsborough 51. f A"

Smith seeks to continue theexcellence of former Statestandouts Dave Buckey andJohnny Evans.

Registration Week

at e Hub Ltd.

The.Hub Ltd. welcomes all NCSU
students to Raleigh...
The Hub wants to be “your
place to shop for great
looking campus 8: dress
wear. If you've never visited
The Hub Ltd. at Crabtree

.. Valley Mall...be sure to come' by the week of Sept. 4-9. It's
registration week at The Hub.

REGISTER 'FOR A FREE...
BLAZER. .151 place drawing
SLACKS..2nd place drawing
DRESS SHIRT.3rd place drawingSILK TlE...4th place drawing
Apply for your personal Hub ChargeAccount
Tues. Wed. Thurs. Sept. 5-7. We will havea special assistant in The Hub to help youopen your personal Hub charge account.b

.» Ebemuh31th.

(‘RABTREE VALLEY MALL RALEIGHMON-SAT 111930
"We Back The Pack"

1111.17 mncx FRQM mun 31:11.111111; ON CAMPUS.name-11:11 1.1 1( :1‘1‘1oxs. m ;\li.\.\‘TElIl) SPACE.
SAVE TIME- (i1\.\‘.TI(‘KE'I‘5. .-\.\11'mw1.vu.
smr 111 11-. 11mm ST. NEXT To NCs11 I’OS'I‘011101:0R CALI % i113282 or 8345180(24 HOUR ANSWERING)

For. if the WolfpacksBrown'1s a Heisman candi-date—and he is—then Rit—cher. a key “up—front"person. is just as surely ofAll-America caliber.
Thebest

State coach Bo Rein isunwavering in his praise ofthe veteran center. “Takinginto account the type ofoffense that we play. and thedefenses that we face. Jim'sthe best that we've hadhere.” ."'He's undoubtedly thequickest," add Rein. “andhe's enabled s to takeadvantage of that quicknessby using blocking schemesthat we've never consideredbefore.“Jim's ability just makesthe other guys’ jobs on theoffensive 'line'that mucheasier."That's an impressive re-commendation for anyone.But about the least impres-sed person is Ritcher him-self.The 43. 242-pounder. whohas run a 4.8 40-yard 'dash. isjust anxious to get on withwhat he does best...namely
playing football.

Work together

consider ‘11‘1y'self a leader onthe offensive line. We're allleaders there—and follow-ers. We just try to worktogether. to pick each otherup. .
“I guess we all really wantto do well this year.especially for Ted. We'd liketo see him go as far as he canin the Heisman."The State standout feelsthat blocking for Brown13 nobig chore. “It‘s so easy," saidRitcher. “You don't have tomakes good block, just givehim a little daylight and he'llfind it." .Ritcher is also confident ofnew quarterback Smith'sabilities. “Scott is our leader.and we all feel he's going to

do a good job for us."
Muchpride

”Doing a good job" 13something the junior soci-ology major feels is impor- 3
tant—whether it's on thefootball field or in his“second" profession of crim-

to be out there at practiceevery day. giving it hisdarn'est,” said the Wolfpaekmentor. ”He’s a leader. agreat example for the‘” wholeteam."

Waitover
So now. for Jim Ritcherand the rest ofthe Wolfpack.the wait is almost over andthe action begins Saturday.

Gymnastic
meeting '
today

The State men's varsitygymnastics team will havean open meeting for all thoseinterested tonight at 7:30 onthe ground floor of CaseAthletics Center.“'Im hoping that peoplewith a minimum background
inal justice.“After college, I'd like togive pro: football a shot.Then. I’d like to get into.
some type of investigativework. either private or witha public agency."Ritcher.

says

at State will come and tryout." said Wolfpack coachJohn Candler. “We're tryingto add depth. which is nowat a bare minimum.

future‘

"This1s our first year forhaving home meets. We alsohope for larger plans in the

Some Repairs
Zebra Kenko 833-4588 Guaranteed

Kobe 3, 5, 81 IO spd.

Tech Lock 3 $10 Free Beok Packs
4 Can’t Be Cut eve/13:32:: § Now In Stock BRQOASTED

‘ $15. or New Bike "3% 0“

--»>—I--o—--v--o‘o-oo»on--

And “doing a good job" iswhat Rein has always.
received from Ritcher.“You know that he's going

Practices will be Mon-day—Friday in the lateafternoon.
“A new season gives us alla chance to start with 11 .1“...

slate," said Ritcher. “I dont

e, .R-B’
3111111111 Breasted c1111..

TAKE HOME
*Chicken
*Seofood
*Barb-B—Q Pork 81 Chicken
4' Sandwiches

HELP WANTED!
weare1nrerv1ew1ng abbima'an for the followang partt1me DOSIIKmS0Com.oFrv Cool-°D1shwasheroLme Servers
We w. ll be happy to arrange vOur work schedule around11011! class schedule

Apply in person!5&0 Glenwoodd Ave.for speedy service Hwy 70 West
coll;833-l I39

931 S. Sounders St. Raleigh. ‘NC
A good chance to learnabout Our career opportunities.

We're now open for breakfast 6:30-Ilam‘ i

Featuring:

Early Rider Sandwich ‘
scrambled egg, cheese 81' your choice;
of souSoge or horn on a toasted roll 5

* Eggs~.& Ham or Sausage 81 Toast 3

*Waflles

Golden Brown or Blueberry . .
*Creomed Chipped Beef on Toast

81 Don't forget our regular menu '
Roy Rogers Roast Beef '
Super Juicy Handmade Burgers

featuring the Double "R” Bar. Burger
Western Fried Chicken

(Great for Game Day)

--------------,---------o

i COUPON 'E

i Good for 2 Early Rider 4.;

2 i Sandwiches 7 E Open til

L--.2.@:.€92.E£IE§.2£J__J 2=°°°m Sun-Thurs-
3:000mFri81Sot.
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Consideration needed
Charlotte Mecklenburg voters this Friday

wiilbefacingwhatwiilbebeginaseriesof
state-wide referendums on the Liquor by the
Drink legislation passed by the ,General
assembly’this summer. The bill probably oneof the most lobbied and controversial pieces
of legislation ever to be debated in the statelegislature, has drawn much indignation fromsuch gruops as the Southern Baptist
Convention and the United Methodist Church
on moral grounds. ‘

But the 1.80 bill has many positive points
that should provide economical improve-ments for the stater of North Carolina.Yet it
does posess a severe fallacy which damagesone of its presuppositions—more effective
control of the use of alcoholic beverages.

The bill, as passed by the legislature,provides that counties without existing ABCsystems would not bve affected by the bill.Counties that do have an ABCsystem wouldstill sell alcohol to people if the' bill was passedin an inkividual county. But brownbagging,
the traditional method of enjoying a drink in arestaurant or private club in North Carolina,would be outlawed in restaurants, but allowed
in private clubs. Restaurants and clubs seeking"'iafiwouid be“r{ll'uire&"ojf rawto at'ifain’permits, and in some cases, a certain seatingcapacity would be required for somerestaurants before,LBD could take effect.

Obviosly LBD‘offet's the economy of North .Carolina a definite advantage that other stateshave had for years. Many state and
out-of-state companies,- organizations, andclubs seeking to hold meetings, seminars, andother special events have had to overlook

North Carolina because LBD is illegal in thestate.
But proponents argue that LBD would

greatly encourage meetings held in the state. .People want the option of dining at restaurantand orderinga drink. Commercially. tens ofmillions of dollars a year could be added tothe state’s business establishments finances.Proponents have successfully proven thispoint through reports of the success of LBDinother states. -
in addition, a tax of $10 per gallon ofalcohol sold under the LED provisions wouldbe levied to all business establishments whichserve mixed drinks. Proponents of themeasure claim this tax also will help the state’s

economy.
Opponents of LBD have tried to draw outthe moral aspects of the passage of a LEDreferendum in the counties in North Carolina.But as Prohibition proved back in the 1920’s,people are going to drink whether the alcoholis state regulated or privately regulated.Morality, with as many people as there are ,that drink in North Carolina, can no longerpractically be argued about in terms. ofmorality.

_'" ""‘va’iiié' 'piésént 'iar‘ih‘iai" in; LBD’referendum that will be presented to eachCounty for either approval or rejection doescontain one provision that seems to negateone purpose of LED. Many people feel thatLBDwill discourage large amounts of alcoholconsumption if one has to pay $3 for a pint of
liquor..

But the present legislation allows for bothbrownbagging and LBD in private clubs. We

feel that this particular provision does not seek
to control alcoholic consumption the way itssupporters claim‘it does.

So Charlotte Mecklenburg voters mustCome to grips with whether the economicadvantages outwiegh the one flaw in thebill—a lack of control in alcoholic consumption. But one thing is for certain: TheLBDdebates have taken up too much time inthe legislature and for voters who mustapprove or reject the referendums that havecome about concerning LBD over the pastseveral years. it’s time for North Carolinians toonce and for all make up their minds and goon to other critical issues which

letters

VVIth alligators
To the Editor:
Now that we know that the SAE hat is’number 1 [obscenity] due to their childishpainting all otter the campus, maybe this letter. will emlain whylate!!! maple. hatefsatsmu .ities.
i realize that not every fraternity is as big asgroup of [obscenity] as the SAE’s, and i alsorealize that it was probably only a few of the

members of the frat that did the damage, butdon’t these guys realize that the masses arenot impressed by their scribblings and are-notgoing to assume that only a few are-guilty.They will assume (logically) that the' frat didthe painting. and they also assume that it

could have been any frat since to most peoplethey’re just about the same.
ldon’t have anything against drinking andraising hell (asa matter of fact, i do a list ofthat myself) but next time i suggest to thesedelinquents to take a magnum of hard drugsand paint the Supply Store tunnel pink withlittle alligators.

“Billy Davis ’
Soph. BE. 7

Speed limit?
To the Editor:

After my return trip to school from the
Labor Day weekend, i would like to blow off
about the NC. State Patrol.

'"sfiouian’f'roeaiioweétogc79?» -» ,

After getting tagged for “63 in a 55”
between Greensboro and Durham, I began to
question the “new” 55 mph speed limit.

it seemed to me that doing 63 on a road
that was once 70 was not really speeding but
driving at a safe, under the limit, speed.

The weather was good; my car is theoret-
ically better made than those of 1971. Wh

“Alright,” i said to myself: Maybe it is saferto drive 55 than 70. But by the same token,
. it’s safer to drive 40 than 55,25 rather than40, 10 rather than 25; so therefore the realsolution is to outlaw driving because it’s saferand “it’s the law.” Right?
James Gaure
Fr. Tex

’Special interests’ could affect results

by Gres Roset-Associate Editor
”apt; ingram is a grinner. Flashing that

\Jhkhrefiects the polittal confindence
of an aged and seasoned officer holder, he
carries his campaign with a vision of victory in
November. He speaks to the people as one of
the “boys,” reminding them that his campaign
is a “peoples’ ” campaign.

He-tells them that he has no connections
with special interests. He reminds his listeners
of all the many actions he has taken as North
Carolina's Commissioner of insurance to
keep. their insurance rates down. The
insurance companies hate him, but the people,
whom he claimes only to represent, love him.

Conversely, Jesse Helms is not a grinner,
not that he isn’t capable of an occasional
saintly smile. Unlike'tlbhn ingram, Helms
achieved his popularity with the masses as an
editoriaiist for WRAL-TV in Raleigh. He, too,
claims his campaigning style and political
record suggests that his is a fight for the
people. A slight mention of federal
beauracrats, government overspending, and a
world take-over by the Soviet Union can whip
a North Caroling Congressional Club crowd
to its feet.

John ingram and Jesse Helms both want to
be a US. Senator from North Carolina badly.
ingram, .the Democratic nominee who
surprised everyone including himself by
making a come-from-behind victory over
Luther Hodges last May, is looking for a
peoples’ victory in November. And Helms, the
senior North Caroling Senator, too sees
himself as‘the peoples’ representative in
Washington for the past six years, one who
has watched carefully over the taxpayers’
money. Both men claim a people’s concern,but their political styles and methods of
posuaying this concern to the North Carolinaelectorate is seemingly‘different.

John ingram can probably be best

characterized as a typical politician—workingfor the people. The only problem with ingramis that no one really seems to know exactlywhat he wants to work for as a potentialsenator. During the primary campaign againstLuther Hodges, ingram rarely shared hisideas, opinions of, or stances on any major orsignificant issue. And even when he did state
a position on a given issue, they were oftenwand unspecific.

Political
_ ' Perceptions

While Luther Hodges spent hours outlininghis stances on many crucial issues facingNorth Carolina and the nation, either throughposition papers or in his campaign speeches,John ingram rarely let anyone know what he ‘was thinking about doing if elected senator.
Rather, lngram’s most characteristic style ofcampaigning and rousing up public support isby reminding people of his record asinsurance Commissioner. Travelling the stateyelling special interests and insurance, peoplesomehow mysteriously translate these twothemes into meanin that ingram plans to dosomething substanti I if elected to the Senate.Jesse Helms, on the other hand, is less of apolitician than ingram in terms of the issuesand solutions to problems which he talksabout. While ingram tends to be less

specifically what he believes. However, hisconservative tendences are therefore moreknown and obvious to people. For those whohold onto liberal ideology, this characteristichas more potential damage for him.
Helms’ constant chatter and comments onthe evils of the federal government and the

burden of the American taxpayer has muchappeal in North Carolina. But there are thosegroups who do feel he has run the issue in theground. Many are of the opinion that Jesse

Helms has been virtually ineffective in theSenate, and that his ideas for change are
largely unrealistic. This feeling will undOubt-
edly hurt Helms this fall. _ , ,

Being in an incumbent position, Helms thusfar in the campaign has attempted to ignore
Ingram. He seldom refers to him in hisspeeches or news interviews. And when he
does, it is usually a “Bless John’s heart, but i
just guess he had to come up with something
to say about-me.” , , , ,
Many would retort that Helms’ financesand the huge amount of money raised from

contributions throughout the United Statesclearly show his concern with ingram. AndHelms in concerned about his reelection
efforts. But whether it would have been

ingram, or any other candidate, Helms
probably would have made great efforts to
financially insure the success of his campaign
anyway.

Over the next several weeks, ingram will
attempt to connect Helms with his “special
interestes” theme, much like he did to Luther
Hodges during the Democratic primary.
Already he had begun suggesting that most of
Helms’ contributions have relations to special
interest groups. Whether he will get specific
during the remainder of the campaign
remains to be seen.

Helms, as the incumbent, is a smart
politician in his own right. He seems to be
largely ignoring ingram except in special

cases. Much like Richard Nixon did in 1972against George McGovern, Helms willprobably continue to refuse a debate withingram. He will seldom speak specifically ( .1about candidate ingram, choosing iif§tead to ,emphasize his own record in Congress.
How well John ingram can convince North

Carolina voters he is indeed the peoples’
candidate, and how well Jesse Helms can
respond to and deal with lngram’s “special
interests” charges 1 think will largely
determine in part the results of this election.
But then again, these usually are the reasonsfor defeat and victory in an election,malung
this senatorial campaign a very typica
campaign in its own right.

’Our» voices shall’be heard!’

by Sunshine Southerland
Contributing Writer

Woman’s Voice isn’t a female recordinggroup. Neither is it a Ladie’s Home Journal
facsimile to instruct women on the finer pointsof their domesticity or a radical rag advocatingthe overthrow of our government and
replacing it with a matriarchy. 'However, one may find some semblance ofthese in any article that may appear in thiscolumn. One will also find special mention ofwomen’s events, political analysis of theeco-political position of women in today'ssociety. or psychic or psychological insights in‘woman’s culture.

Perhaps the only sure bet you can makeabout the content of this column is that it isabout women, by women.
The inception of this column was topromote the exposure of women’s issues andto provide an open forum for women to writeabout these issues. Contributed articles andideas are heartily welcomed.in the history of this column, many,women’s issues, concerns and events have ~been spotlighted. they have been as diverse asthe contributing writers. But an underlyingtheme has always been constant. it is reflectedin most women’s writing today and is essentialto an editorial column such as this. Thattheme is an affirmation of woman, especially

now.
Although realizing Woman’s evolution onthe personal level has always been a vitalconcern, being a woman in the political andcultural context of today’s world is a newscript. A whole new script. A wholelnew playin fact.

. This affirmation is not just back patting‘ either. it is a steadily growing and resonant
voice. A proud, self-validating and construe-
tive comment about the emerging female
identity. The women’s movement, over 100
years old fit this country, has been the front
ranks demanding for women an egalitarian
participation in society. a

The quintessence of this multifacetedmovement for change has been feminism.

Feminism, the belief that women and men
should be politically, economically andspiritually equal, has permeated the socialconciousness of today. it may remain outsideor opposed to many people’s mores but it hascreated the impetus for a new identity forwomen, personally and collectively.
And those women‘and men who haveembraced feminism as an ideal havediscoveredfa whole new potentiality for

Women’s

Voice
human growth and relationships. it is this
potentiality, in its political~economic scope as
well as (and especially) in its cultural-psycho:
logical sense, that creates the women's issues.
That necessitates the support of women’svoices in their affirmation and validation of
our new identity. A new world.it has been conjectured that the students ofthe 70’s,~retrospectively compared to those ofthe 60’s. are apathetic and apolitical at bestand ultra conservative and reactionary atworst. While this may be true in some cases,

,e

such adjectives applied to a whole generation ‘are not very informative nor very accurate.The people of the 70’s, those matured fromthe tumult of the 60's and those stretchingtheir maturity into the 80's, have a legacy of
reevaluation and change to bank on.That will not be lost, though it may at timesseem obscured.

Part of that ambience of change is theemerging feminism of today. An ideal forhuman completeness, humanitarian ideals, afeminine validation that is a harbinger for anew age of human consciousness.in the coming year Woman's Voice will
reflect this growing ideal. By addresSing thepolitical, the social, the whole realm of femaleexistence in this society. The ideas expressed'here may not always be couched in feminist
terms, but they will always affirm woman—
woman’s experience—the feminine culture.

Hopefully a dialogue will be created, in theeditorial fashion, that will enlighten, inform orperhaps just simply support our female voices. it.But the ultimate goal of feminism, as with theideal goals of any humanitarian movement, isthe optimistic belief in every individuals abilityand inherent right to reach his or her fullesthuman potential in a . creative and positivefashion.
A quote from a literary figure of the 1930’spoints up this optimism and its consequentresponsibility. in a letter to a femalecontemporary he wrote “The responsibility oftomorrow's woman is to re-educate thehuman heart...women (must) take uponthemselves the birthing of a new spirit ofpoetry and gentleness and joyousness of life.”
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